
 

 

 

What is the ACLO? 

The ACLO is the main student sports organization in Groningen with 19.000 members 
each year. This makes the ACLO the biggest student sports organization in Europe! 
The ACLO provides unlimited use of facilities and a selection of more than 100 
different sports. 

Where is the ACLO located? 

The ACLO Sports Center is located at the Zernike campus. Next to our main facility, 
we also host group lessons and facilitate a Power Station at our location next to the 
central railway station. You can find more information about our locations and 
facilities on our website: www.aclosport.nl. 

How much does an ACLO Card cost? 

If you are a student at the Hanze University of Applied Sciences, you can buy an 
ACLO Card for just €59,95 a year! This is only €5,- a month! With your ACLO Card, 
you get unlimited access to our sports offer. You can join our group lessons and 
open hours, rent your own field, or follow one of our courses; this is all included! At 
the ACLO, we offer over a 100 different sports! Take a look at our website for the 
entire range of options and exercising opportunities.  

Where and when can I buy an ACLO Card? 

You can buy an ACLO Card at our service desk at the Sports Center or via our 
website, by logging in with your Hanze student number. Make sure to bring your 
phone and download the ACLO app when coming to the ACLO! Once you have 
bought your ACLO Card, you can use it immediately. You will not receive a physical 
ACLO Card; your membership will be placed on your student card. You can buy your 
ACLO Card from the 16th of August 2021 onwards. There is no deadline for purchasing 
an ACLO Card; you can buy it at any moment. If you decide to stay for one semester, 
you could also purchase our Semester Card for only €49,95,-!  



 

What kind of sports are available at the ACLO? 

At the ACLO, we offer a hundred different sports! You can, for example, practice 
squash, soccer, padel, boxing, volleyball, and much more! You can try out sports by 
joining our free 5 or 10 week courses, or join our group lessons such as Bodyfit or 
Bootcamp for a quick workout. Get together with your friends and rent a beach 
volleyball or tennis-court and practice your skills! Check our website for all of our 
sports. 

Can I also join a sports association? 

There are 51 different student sports associations affiliated with the ACLO. For every 
sport imaginable, you can join one of our associations! The associations offer you 
not only the possibility to exercise, but also make sure you get the full student 
experience. There are monthly drinks, member nights and other fun activities! 

Is there a fitness facility at the ACLO? 

The ACLO Sports Center has a fitness where you can work out all year long. With a 
regular ACLO Card you can make use of the fitness facilities during the weekend 
and university holidays. If you want to make unlimited use of the fitness facilities you 
can buy a Fitness Card on top of your ACLO Card. A Fitness Card costs €65,- for a 
full academic year. You can buy your Fitness Card online or via our website!  

 

For more information, check out our website or visit us at the Sports Center! 
You can contact us via info@aclosport.nl for any of your questions or 
requests!  

 

Hope to see you soon at the ACLO! 
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